Tunica albuginea (TA) of the penis, which has an important role in mechanism of erection, is composed mainly of collagen bundles. Both aging and diabetes mellitus (DM) were reported to be associated with many alterations in collagen content and architecture in several body tissues. So, the aim of this work was to evaluate the effects of both conditions on the collagen bundles of penile TA in rats. Our diabetic models were three groups of Zucker Diabetic Fatty (ZDF) rats with noninsulin-dependent DM (NIDDM) aged 15, 40 and 75 weeks. Their age-matched controls were Zucker Fatty (ZF) rats. TA were excised from the side of mid-penile shaft and were examined by scanning electron microscopy using chemical digestion to extract collagen components. With aging, only the (70 w) ZF rats showed a signi®cant increase in both thickness (P`0.005) and loss of undulation of its bundles (P`0.005) compared with the younger animals. In ZDF animals, a signi®cant gradual increase in bundle thickness (P`0.005) and loss of its undulation (P`0.005) were found as the disease progressed to 40 w duration. Comparing these two parameters between both study groups showed that DM animals had signi®cantly higher bundle thickness (P`0.005) with loss of its undulation (P`0.005) than controls starting from 40 w old. In conclusion, with progress of both aging and NIDDM, an increase in both thickness and loss of undulation of collagen bundles of penile TA was appreciated. The association of DM with aging could represent a cofactor effect that ultimately led to a greater impact on architecture of the bundles. The resulting changes may explain the compromised rigidity of the penis during erection under both conditions.
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic metabolic disease capable of affecting any body structure and function. Diabetes is an important cause of impotence where it may be 35% of its cases. 1 At the same time, the aging process is accompanied by a gradual deterioration in many physiological functions of the body. Among these functions is the sexual function where it is claimed that incidence of erectile failure is increased in older men. 2 Tunica albuginea (TA) of the penis is a ®beroe-lastic capsule that surrounds its corpora cavernosa. It is composed of collagenous bundles and few elastic ®bers. 3 Now, it becomes quite clear that penile TA has a role of utmost importance in the mechanism of erection. This occurs through compression of the sub-albugineal venous plexus by lacunar spaces against the tunica which increases the resistance to¯ow through the emissery veins and induces penile rigidity. 4 Besides, tunica serves as a protective skeleton for both vascular and nervous contents of corpora against the rise of intracavernous pressure that accompanies the erection process. This is made feasible via its ®nger-like processes that penetrate the substance of the corpora at different depths. 3 Alterations occurring with DM and aging in the structure of different components of penile corporal tissue have been reported by several workers. 5, 6 However, the tunical envelop of corpora has not received the same attention. So, the aim of this present study would be to address any possible changes occuring in penile TA with both aging and DM.
Material and methods

Animals
A total of 36 male rats were subjected to our study, the animals were kindly provided by The Animal Research Facility of the University; once they were sacri®ced. They included 18 ZDF rats [ZDFaDrÐfa (F10)] which represented good models of NIDDM and 18 rats of non-diabetic strain [ZF (faafa)] that acted as a control group. 7, 8 As regard ZF rats, they are extensively characterized as obese and hyperinsulinemic but euglycemic. 7 Then through a mode®ed breeding program with these ZF rats, a diabetic fatty (ZDF) strain could be obtained, and was found to have obesity, insulin resistance and frank fasting hyperglycemia. 8 Members of both strains were selected so that each diabetic animal had its agematched control. The rats were then categorized into four groups according to the age (15, 40 and 75 w).
Scanning electron microscopy
Once the sacri®ced animals were provided, the penile skin was removed and the penises were excised. Specimens were taken by cutting the TA longitudinally from mid-penile shaft. They were washed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and immediately ®xed in 2.5% gluteraldehyde in PBS for 1.5 h to be rinsed again in 0.1 M PBS. The specimens were then processed by the NaOH cell-maceration method 9 where they were immersed in a 10% NaOH solution for four days at room temperature and later rinsed in distilled water until they became transparent in order to get the collagen bundles only. Following this, they were rinsed in PBS, ®xed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 h, rinsed again in PBS, and dehydrated in a graded ethanol. The specimens were then critical-point dried with a HCP-2 chamber (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) where they were transferred from the ®nal 100% ethanol bath to a small wire basket holder in 100% ethanol, which was placed inside the chamber. The ethanol was gradually¯ushed out and replaced by liquid CO 2 under 60 atm pressure at 10 C for 15 min. The specimens were left inside the apparatus for 1 h, immersed in liquid CO 2 under the same pressure and temperature conditions. Finally, the chamber was gently heated to 35 C. Because the pressure of a hemetic system is a function of temperature, the pressure rose to 120 atm, which allowed the liquid CO 2 to become gaseous. Before removing the specimens from the chamber, the pressure was allowed to drop slowly to avoid both the cooling of the CO 2 below its critical point and cracking of the specimens as a result of the rapid expansion of the gas. The specimens were then coated with gold-palladium, 10 nm in thickness, with a Polaron E-5000 sputter coater (Polaron Equipment, Ltd, Watford, UK) and observed under the S-800 SEM (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Areas of special interest were examined and photographed at the optimal magni®-cation.
Evaluation of collagen bundles
Specimens were examined at a magni®cation of (400± 7000). For a given collagen bundle, both bundle thickness (BT) and the distance between the summits of two successive undulations on the same bundle were assessed using a digitalized system ®tted with the microscope. In this present study we called the latter measure as bundle undulation amplitude (BUA). Evaluation of these parameters of the collagen bundles were accomplished by examining 40 bundles at random within each specimen.
Statistical analysis
The raised data were collected and transfered to a software statistical program (SPSS under windows) for statistical analysis. LSD test was used, and the Pvalue indicated signi®cant differences when it was 0.05.
Results
Body weight and plasma glucose concentration
The body weight of ZDF rats were signi®cantly lower (P`0.05) than that of their age-matched ZF controls within the different groups (Table 1) . In regard to plasma glucose concentration, it increased obviously in case of ZDF rats with the progress of the disease. This started from 40 w of age (Table 2) . Consequently, a signi®cant difference (P`0.05) in this concentration appeared between both ZDF and ZF rats at the different ages under this work, except at the age of 15 w.
SEM ®ndings
After NaOH treatment, cellular elements as well as elastic ®bers were completely removed without any apparent damage to collagen ®brils. Aging, DM and Penile Tunica Albuginea N Salama and S Kagawa Aging, DM and Penile Tunica Albuginea N Salama and S Kagawa SEM showed the TA to consist of two distinct layers of collagen bundles: an outer layer with its bundles running over the longitudinal axis of the corpus cavernosum, and an inner layer with its bundles moving circularly to cross those of the outer layer at right angles (Figure 1a) . The collagen bundles included densely packed and parallely-arranged collagen ®brils together with some randomly-arranged ®brils scattered over the surfaces and in between the bundles which formed a delicate network. At higher magni®-cation, the bundles were seen to be successively staked with a lamellar arrangement ( Figure  1b) with narrow irregular interspaces. The bundles showed a wide range of BT and BUA. Both parameters were measured and expressed as the mean AE s.d. In the following, our work has showed:
An increase in both BT and BUA with aging.
SEM images of the (15 and 40 w) control ZF animals showed similar measurements of their BT (1.5 AE 0.3 mm). The spaces in between the individual bundles of all these animals looked also narrow and similar. However in the case of the 75 w rats, their BT were (3.1 AE 0.3 mm) which was signi®cantly larger (P`0.005) by about two fold than those of the other younger animals, and with apparently larger interspaces.
The same was also encountered in considering the BUA of the ®rst two control groups where they appeared to run in a similar undulating con®gura-tion (Figure 1c ) with the same BUA (4.7 AE 0.7 mm). In the case of the 75 w animals, their BUA were (9.7 AE 1.7 mm) which were two times higher and statistically signi®cant (P`0.005) than those of the other younger animals, hence, they appeared as straight (Figure 2) .
A correlation between both BT and BUA and duration of DM.
SEM images from DM animals showed varying degrees of BT. So, while those of 15 w animals were (1.5 AE 0.2 mm) with narrow spaces in between, it gradually increased to (3.3 AE 0.6 mm) for the 40 w group with larger interspaces and (7.1 AE 1.9 mm) for the 75 w group which were about 4.5 fold thicker than those of the 15 w animals, and with bigger interspaces. Data analysis showed signi®cant differences among these three groups (P`0.005).
In regard to BUA of these diseased animals, it increased gradually as the disease progressed; (4.7 AE 0.8 mm) for the 15 w animals, (8.9 AE 1.1 mm) for the 40 w animals and (16.5 AE 2.4 mm) for the 75 w animals. The latter bundles were straight and looked as if they were stretched (Figure 3) with BUA of 3.5 fold higher than the youngest 15 w animals. Signi®cant differences were appreciated among these different groups (P`0.005).
Differences between control & diabetic animals
Cofactor effects of aging and DM.
Signi®cant differences (P`0.005) were detected only between the 40 and 75 w DM animals and their Aging, DM and Penile Tunica Albuginea N Salama and S Kagawa age-matched controls in relation to BT (Figure 4a ). The differences were more obvious between 75 w diseased and 40 w control animals where the former had 4.5 times larger BT than that of the latter (7.1 AE 1.9 mm vs 1.5 AE 0.3 mm). This 4.5 fold difference demonstrated the cofactor effects exerted by both aging and DM. It was higher than that between 75 w DM animals and their age-matched controls (7.1 AE 1.9 mm vs 3.1 AE 0.3 mm) which was only about two times. This latter difference represented the DM effect only. At the same time, signi®cant differences (P`0.005) in BUA were revealed between each diseased group and its age-matched control starting from 40 w group (Figure 4b ). This especially appeared on observing the data of the 75 w DM animals (cofactor effects) whose BUA were about 3.5 times higher than those of the 40 w controls (16.5 AE 2.4 mm vs 4.7 AE 0.7 mm). These cofactor effects acting on BUA were more impressive than the sole effect of DM on this parameter as represented by the 1.7 fold difference between 75 w DM animals and its age-matched control (16.5 AE 2.4 mm vs 9.7 AE 1.7 mm).
Discussion
This present study consisted of a SEM investigation of penile TA of normal and diabetic rats at different ages. The study has addressed some of the possible changes that occur in TA with both aging and NIDDM. The use of SEM in our work was suitable as an accurate tool to study these changes in a threedimensional arrangement. Besides, the application of NaOH digestion method 9 to our tunical specimens made the collagen bundles to appear in a clear form within their original shapes and locations without interference.
TA plays an important role during the process of erection 3, 4 . It is composed mainly of collagen ®bers gathered in bundles which are situated in an undulating arrangement with few elastic ®bers that are arranged longitudinally to connect the collagen bundles. The elastic ®bers play a vital role in stabilizing the structure of collagen bundles and returning them to their pre-expanded position after tumescence. 10 In this present study, examination of the images from control animals in order to show the impact of aging on the collagen bundles showed no signi®cant differences among members of the 15 and 40 w groups. This could be explained by the existence of its collagen bundles in a healthy state. However the 75 w animals under this work showed obvious increase in their BT. This increase in BT could be explained by the changes occuring in the collagen turnover in the body with aging. These changes have been hypothesized to cause an impaired digestibility of collagen by collagenase 11, 12 allowing old collagen to accumulate in TA of old animals. At the same time, the changes may include also an increase in collagen content as indicated by the increase in hydroxyporoline concentration within the collagen 11, 12 which gives the collagen its characteristic helical con®guration 13 . These alterations that were observed with aging in collagen con®guration may also be related in another way to advanced glycosylation products (AGP). Monnier et al 14 suggested an inverse relationship between the rate of formation of pentosidine in a body tissue, which is one of AGP, and the collagen turnover in that tissue. Accordingly, an increase in pentosidine formation in penile tissue from old subjects would be accompanied by decreased collagen turnover with increase of the collagen BT as was observed in our 75 w animals. This ®nding addressed by the current work agrees with several previous studies 3, 5, 6 that speci®cally claimed a progressive increase in collagen content in the penis with advancement of age. However, we do not agree with others 15 who indicated that collagen distribution, quantity and types within the corpora cavernosa were not signi®cantly different in senescent men.
At the same time, our work showed that the 75 w animals had also higher BUA that led their collagen bundles to appear stretched and without its characteristic undulating appearance. This ®nding could be explained by the decrease in the number of both Aging, DM and Penile Tunica Albuginea N Salama and S Kagawa elastic and smooth muscle ®bers that was reported to occur in penile tissue with the process of aging 6, 16 . As smooth muscle ®bers are responsible for secretion of elastic ®bers into the extracellular matrix 17 , a decline in the ®rst will be followed by a drop in the second ®bers. Once the TA loses its elastic ®bers, the collagen bundles will subsequently lose its anti-overstretch guard and appear straight as was the case in our old animals. This explanation agrees with Calabro et al 18 who realized that fragementation of elastic ®bers may result in diminished cohesion between collagen ®bers, leading to abnormal corporal compliance. According to this work, aging could increase the collagen BT of penile TA and decrease its undulation making it to appear straight.
DM is a chronic metabolic disease that has implications for every aspect of body structure and function. In our study, we used ZDF rats as model for human NIDDM 7, 8 . We have demonstrated that the disease could affect both collagen BT and BUA. These changes in both parameters could be explained on the same basis as those occuring with aging as DM is considered now to represent an aging process with an accelerated rate and with a premature onset. 19, 20 In regard to the increase in BT, our suggestion coincides with several workers who reported a drop in catalytic activity of collagenase with an excessive production and deposition of collagen and other extracellular matrix proteins during the progress of DM. 20 These ®ndings will end with an increase in BT.
At the same time, elastic ®bers in the penis were reported to drop in number and show fragmentation with DM. 5 This probably occurs through the decrease in smooth muscle cells that was veri®ed in diabetic patients. 21 This abnormality in tunical elastic ®bers eventually will lead to an increase in BUA as we demonstrated in our diabetic animals. On the other hand, we did not ®nd any abnormality in the 15 w rats during this experimentation. This can be explained by the short-time exposure of these animals to the disease process that was unable to induce apparent changes on collagen bundles. This explanation comes in line with other workers 7 who speci®cally reported the possible existence of ZDF rats in a prediabetic state up to the age of 3.5 months.
This current study has also showed that DM animals had signi®cantly higher BT and BUA than controls once they became 40 w old. Therefore, we think it was not only DM that produced these evident effects in these aged animals with longstanding DM, but it was also the aging process itself. However, DM has a de®nite impact on the collagen bundles of penile TA as the control animals of this work were selected to be age-matched with the DM animals. Accordingly, we suggest that DM may have a cofactor effect working with the aging process side by side to produce ultimately a greater impact on the architecture of the collagen bundles. Our suggestion here agrees with other workers who concluded that when age is accounted for, there does appear to be an accentuated incidence of developing complications like impotence in diabetics than for the corresponding non-diabetic population. 1 In this present study, the duration of DM has an in¯uence on the anatomical con®guration of collagen bundles. So, the longer the duration of DM, the more the increase in both BT and BUA. We suggest that AGP, which are well known to accumulate with the progress of the disease, 14 may stand behind this correlation as the oldest animals under this work have exhibited the most noticeable changes in their collagen bundles. At the same time, these animals have also showed the highest levels of blood glucose levels during this work and now it is well known that an accelerated rate of formation of AGP proceeds when plasma glucose is elevated. 22 So, we agree with those who showed the important link between chronic hyperglycemia and numerous pathophysiologic processes that affect collagen via these AGP. 19 However, we disagree with others who claimed that the severity of ultrastructural changes did not correlate with the longer duration of the disease. 21 According to the data raised through this investigation of the DM animals, the current work may also give some explanation for the high frequency of VOD observed in diabetic patients. 23 These animals, with unknown sexual potency, have shown collagen bundles of less undulation, more thickness, and larger spaces in between. We believe that this abnormal con®guration may lead to rarefaction and loss of elasticity of TA to become non-compliant thus creating a focal area of dysfunction. When these features are diffuse, the veno-occlusive function will be impaired, that eventually lead to venous incompetence. This suggestion comes in agreement with other workers who addressed changes in longitudinal, circumferential and thickness dimensions of tunica in men with VOD. 24 
Conclusions
Our study has demonstrated from an anatomical aspect some of the changes that may occur with aging and DM. These changes could take the form of increased thickness and declined undulation of collagen bundles. Also, this study gives an indirect clue to the decrease in elastic ®bers under both conditions. The study has also emphasized the role played by DM as a cofactor working with aging and generating an effect on tunical structures as the duration of the disease gets longer. The severity of these changes under both conditions are supposed to determine the clinical effect. However, further anatomical, as well as biochemical, and immunohistochemical descriptions of the structures of the penis in normal and disease states should go side by side in order to have a complete understanding for the actual role played by penile TA during the mechanism of erection. This, of course, will allow better insight into problems of sexual dysfunction.
